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Help SHELTER Inc., raise money to combat homelessness at 28th
Annual Swing for Shelter!
Golf Tournament and gala dinner is the premiere fundraiser for the leading
homeless services provider in Contra Costa County
CONCORD, CA (September 23,
2019)—Join SHELTER, Inc. Monday,
Oct. 14 for the 28th Annual Swing for
Shelter golf tournament and gala
dinner. Presented by Maggie and
Norm Eggen and UnitedHealthcare,
hit the links at the beautiful Round
Hill Country Club in Alamo.
This is SHELTER, Inc.’s largest
fundraiser of the year, which raises
money and awareness to combat
homelessness. This all-day event draws nearly 300 people for a day of golfing, fun
and a gala dinner. For nearly three decades Swing has raised more than $2.2
million to support SHELTER, Inc.’s mission to end homelessness, one family or
individual at a time.
WHAT: Swing for Shelter’s golf day kicks-off with registration at 9 a.m. and a
shotgun start at 11 a.m. Played in a shamble format, there will be plenty of games
along the way to ensure rousing fun on the greens. Golfers will try their luck at
prize holes including a hole-in-one shot where the winner receives a three-year
Lexus lease, thanks to Lexus of Concord. At 5 p.m. guests can enjoy wine and olive
oil tastings and bid on an array of luxury silent auction items. Then guests will
enjoy a gourmet dinner and inspiring program hosted by legendary sportscaster Joe
Starkey.
WHEN: Beginning at 9 a.m. Monday October 14, 2019.
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WHERE: Round Hill Country Club, 3169 Roundhill Road in Alamo
MORE INFO: Tickets start at $100. To purchase and for more information go to
shelterinc.org/news or call 925-957-7572
###
About SHELTER, Inc:
Since 1986, SHELTER, Inc. has provided critical housing assistance and case
management to help families and individuals facing eviction, living on the streets or
struggling to obtain affordable rental housing. SHELTER, Inc., works to prevent
homelessness, end homelessness and provide affordable housing. Annually an
average of 2,500 children, women and men participate in SHELTER, Inc. programs
in Contra Costa, Alameda, and Solano counties.
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